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' -3r If ye walk in my statute*! and keep my commaadl 

4t Then I will give your rains in their season, and 
the land shall yield its increase, and the trees of the field 
shall yield their fruit, j 

5. And your tlireshing shall reach unto the vintage, 
and the vintage shall reach unto the sowing time; and ve-
rbal! eat your bread to dm full, and dwell in your land. 
safely. ; __._*j '_J 

What points in the divine lata are especially ernpKa-, 
died in today's lesson? 

Today's lesson emphasizes the good results that fo& 
tow die keeping of the divine law; also it tells of the evil 
results that follow neglect to keep the law. 

What is it to hearken to the voice of Jehovah and to 
walk in his statutes? 

To hearken to the voice of Jehovah is to seek and 
to ask divine-guidance. The recognition that there is ai 
higher Spirit of intelligence and wisdom opens the way* 
for it to impart its knowledge to the seeking soul. Toj 
jwalk in the statutes of Jehovah is to express the truths] 
which we receive from within and to make these truth* 
die standard of our daily live*. j 
•: What is it to keep the commandments of Jehovah^ 
- To keep the commandments of Jehovah is to think] 
according to divine principles, regardless of appearances^ 
It.is.to d»wit right, in the face of wrong appearances;] 
it is always to see and to acknowledge the good that] 
brings into expression that which is true and wholesome] 
%When- wi> understand that Cod is giving his cond 
jhandmerits_to everu one ot us: event., hour of, the dap 
and~we~knowthat we are striving to keep them, who 
results should we expect? ' ;. 'v ; . >:-] 

We should expect increase of substance, happiness 
te^andthe vintage, the new, life,to the full.;; L.t^ 
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^T4* Bid if ye vrill not hearken unto me, and wiVnul 
do all these commandments; ; ; Ja 

13; And if ye shall reject my statutes, and if your sott 
abhor mine ordinances, so that ye will not do all my cons 
mandments, but break my covenant; -S 

16. I also will do this unto you: I will appoint terror 
over you, even consumption and fever, that shall consume 
the eyes, and make the soul to pine away; and ye shall sovj 
your seed in vain, for your enemies shall eat it, 

17. And I will set my face against you, and ye shall 
be smitten before your enemies; they that hate you shall rule] 
over you; and ye shall flee when none pursueth you. | 

18. And if ye will not yet for these things hearken untaj 
me, then I will chastise you seven times more for your sk»4 

19. And I will break the pride of your power: and I 
will make your heaven as iron, and your earth as brassi 

20. And your strength shall be spent in vain; for your! 
land shall not yield its increase, neither shall the trees of 
theJandLyield their, fniit;_., „_ -_•> _ u. "I 

/ / we fail to seek Cod arid to keep H5 Uiw^rTdi 
should we expect? &-'-~'M 

W e should expect just what Godless men are getting* 
the world over: "terror," "consumption," "fear," "faill 
ing eyes," and "pining souls." ;'| 

Do these disastrous conditions result from the angef: 
of Jehovah? Are they his revenge? | 

No. Sin, sickness, sorrow, war, and death are 
discords that result from wrong thinking by the human] 
mind. Divine law requires that men shall recognize $i 
in thought and in act If this is not done, Jehovah does] 
not bring disaster; man reaps the result of broken law* 
In Proverbs we read, .-•:'>:.; •••$Jj 

" T h e blessing of Jehovah, it maketh rich; '1 
And he addeth no sorrow therewith." ? 

What is the metaphysical interpretation of this text* 
"And your threshing shall reach unto the vintage, and 
the vintage shall reach unto the sowing time; and yd 
shall eat your bread to the fuK, and dwell in your lariat 
safely"? ' • . -.;... '. ••; •'"''; ^ l j 

Metaphysically interpreted, this refers to the constant 
refreshing and enriching of the consciousness of those 
who obey the law, whose thoughts and imaginations af<e] 
stayed on God, on that which is perfect and good. Sucjjl 
persons bring forth an abundant increase of ideas of 
substance; of life, of love, of truth. They know no lade! 
within nor without, for they reap in their environments 
and affairs according to, the richness and the perfection 
of their thoughts. „ \ ^ 1 


